
Pupil Premium Strategy Statement            

School overview 

 School name Cleaswell Hill Special School 

Pupils in school 187 

Proportion of disadvantaged pupils 44% (80 Pupil Premium Pupils) 

4 LAC; 7 PLAC; 2 E6; 67 FSM 

Pupil premium allocation this academic year £103,008 

Academic year or years covered by statement 2020 to 2021 

Publish date September 2020 

Review date September 2021 

Statement authorised by Michael Jackson 

Pupil Premium Lead Karyn McMahon 

Governor lead Katie Kelly  

Disadvantaged pupil barriers to success  

All pupils in a special school setting face particular challenges; because attainment is low owing to each pupils complex learning 

disability/difficulty, those who attract the PP funding do not stand out as low attaining as they might in a mainstream setting. Pupils have 

a highly personalised curriculum comprised of multiple interventions. 

School is strong at identifying the barriers that each individual pupil faces and considers carefully what we are to provide additionally to 

aid pupil’s achievement and/or development as existing provision is already specifically focused on needs and barriers to learning. 

We realise that attendance may be erratic due to changing or challenging home and/or health circumstances. 
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Although Pupil Premium Grant is provided as a different grant from core funding, this financial split does not, nor should it, create an 

artificial separation from class teaching 

Strategy aims for disadvantaged pupils: tiered approach  

Teaching priorities for current academic year 

Aim Action Measuring impact/Evidence of outcomes 

Quality Teaching  Provision of contextualised, high quality staff 

Professional Development Programme 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Creative, broad curriculum addresses social 

disadvantage and gives pupils cultural 

capital to succeed in life 

 Highly effective teachers with greater self-efficacy, 

using powerful pedagogical strategies to support 

learning across school. 

 Lesson observations/Learning Walks evidence 

outstanding practice 

 Staff Appraisal process 

 Teachers’ Standards 

 Meet and go beyond statutory need 

 

 Sequential learning with clear links between phases 

evident 

 Curriculum driven by the 4 EHCP domains 

 Pupils engaged in learning 

 Lesson observations/Learning Walks evidence 

outstanding practice 

 

 

Resources reflect 

ambitious intentions 

 

Specialist resources available to support 

regulation  for Social; Language and 

Conversational Partners 

 Therapy/SCERTS equipment integral to teaching and 

learning 
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To support subject specific access 

 

 

 Lesson observations/Learning Walks evidence 

outstanding practice 

Learning environment  

focusses pupils 

School ethos and values shared widely 

 

Significant emphasis on engagement and 

readiness for learning 

 

Adaptations to buildings and environment to 

be fit for purpose 

 

 

 Education is a dignifying process 

 Emotional Regulation and Social Communication 

prioritised 

Projected spending 

50% 

51,500  

 

 Targeted Academic Support priorities for current academic year 

Aim Action Measuring impact/Evidence of outcomes 

Covid-19 Recovery 

 
Phase Covid-19 Response plans 

  

School Staged Recovery Plan 

 There is clarity of thinking in school’s Covid-19            

response with the Response Documents sitting with the 

Staged Recovery Plan 

 

Language 

acquisition/Literacy 

Targeted interventions 

One to One/Small Group interventions 

External SaLT/OT provision 

Nuffield Language Intervention 

 Every intervention on the programme is chosen for its 

inclusion on the EEF’s Teaching and Learning Toolkit; 
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Targeted support in lessons for PP learners 

Language rich environments 

Academic Mentors 

National Tuition Partners 

 

‘Promising Project’ list or has undergone rigorous 

evaluation to support best outcomes 

 Analysis of intervention impact 

 Tracking pupil progress and monitoring 

impact/EHCP/PLIM targets 

 PP pupils making good progress in PLIM targets by 

July 2021 

 PP pupils make expected levels of literacy and 

numeracy by July 2021 

Projected spending 

25% 

26,000  

 

Wider strategies for current academic year 

Aim Action Measuring impact/Evidence of outcomes 

Reducing absence, 

including of pupil 

premium pupils, 

through family 

engagement, 

empowerment and 

challenge 

Identify cohort of pupils/parents 

Complete attendance framework 

Identify barriers to good attendance 

Understand the strength of evidence behind 

alternative approaches 

Reconsider Letter 1 and 2 

Family support questionnaires completed 

Work with group of Northumberland Special 

Schools on best practice(as not on DfE families 

of schools database) 

 Increased attendance figures 

 in identified pupils (to the school target of 96%) 

 

 Enhanced attendance practice 
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 National Lockdowns and Partial Phase Closures will affect 

progressing this aim 

Pupil Mental Health 

and Wellbeing 

 

Social Emotional 

Support 

 

 

 

Anna Freud Project 

ELSA’s- Emotional Coaching 

Interventions- Friends Resilience, Drawing and 

Talking, SandStory Skills 

School Mentor 

T4Y 

OT-based interventions 

Positive Behaviour Support 

 

 Staff observe children’s learning behaviours closely 

to ensure key requisites are in place 

 Children presenting with trauma and/or regression 

will be supported to be able to attend to learning for 

increasing lengths of time as soon as possible 

 Tracking pupil progress and monitoring 

impact/EHCP/PLIM targets 

Projected spending 

25% 

26,000  

 

Review: Last year aims and outcomes 

(COVID-19 impacted on these outcomes) 

Aim Outcome 

Teaching 

 Secure expected progress for PP pupils in Science 

 Resource PSD 

 Support and extend the Arts provision for KS4/5 pupils 

 Support non-verbal PP pupils 

 

 Data analysis pre and post Covid-19 Lockdown 22 pupils 

were in the bottom 20% in Science. Of these 10 were PP 

pupils. Intervention strategies/Recovery Curriculum in 

place. Deep Dive analysis completed. 

 PSHEE Curriculum progressed and prioritised (Stage 2 of 

Recovery Curriculum) Links to PLIM targets. Tracker written 
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 Additional teacher support 

 

 

and being trialled for baseline data to be completed by 

30.11.20. 

 Development of upper school performance, use of theatre 

space, application and audition for BGT. Zoom sing-a longs, 

keeping in touch. Soundbeam purchased. Nordoff Robbins 

pilot to start. 

 PECS Implementer cascading skills as part of Intervention 

strategy 

 0.6 teacher supports consistent approach to learning and 

provides high quality teaching cover for staff undertaking 

CPD. Further developing therapy provision. 

 

Targeted Academic Support 

 Optimise and improve pupils ability to access learning 

 

 Support vulnerable KS4/5 pupils to make safe choices 

 Support PP pupils with sensory (VI/HI) needs 

 

 

 

 Detailed analysis of pupil needs on return to school 

within the context of EHCP/PLIMs and staged Recovery 

Curriculum leading to interventions as necessary. 

Curriculum review continues with ‘flow’ documents 

being written, Progression Models written and Subject 

Scrutinies have begun. Staff training on SCERTS. Staff as 

positive transactional support. OT/SaLT input. Significant 

support around regulation/sensory processing. Teacher 

accessing Play Therapist training. 

 External support continued with T4Y, Bliss counselling, 

NDAS. Vulnerable pupils attended school. Online zoom 
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 meetings to reduce anxieties. Smooth transition to post-

school placements.  

 Pupils with sensory impairments not disadvantaged. 

Support available for teachers, TA’s and parents from 

specialist teachers based in school. 

Wider Strategies 

 Work effectively with vulnerable families in support of 

improved attendance 

 Support out of school activities for PP pupil 

 School counselling service supports Mental Health and 

Wellbeing of cohort of PP pupils 

 

 Attendance figures scrutinised daily with analysis every 4-

6 weeks. Vulnerable pupils remained in school. Families 

contacted weekly during Lockdown. Weekly contact 

with EWO and outside agencies. 

 After School Clubs and Summer Holiday Club. Daleby 

House and further plans on hold. 

 Bliss counselling supports pupils MH&WB, including PP 

pupils for 3 sessions a week. Ongoing contact throughout 

Lockdown. David Young to observe identified pupils. 

 


